




ANALYTICAL REUTION FOR WAKE MOMENTUM THICKNESS









































































Thepresentreportpresentsthederivationof a simple quationfor







































































































































































at thelead3ngedgeandthata meanvalueof (HS+
sothat


















measuring-stationl cation(ref.7),trailing-edgevalueswillbe taken _
tobe thoseatthemeasuringstation.Forthecompletewake(bothsur-
faces),themomentumthicknesscanthenbe expressedas b










(-)e ()v= c + j8loge max)sC2 V2
where










It canbe shownfromcalculationsof severalcommonaveragingpro-
. cessesthat,fortherangeofvaluesof H and 9/c normsllyencountered
















tor e,whichisa functionprimarilyof theskin-frictioncoefficients,
anda factorks,whichinvolvesomemeanvsluesof H and 6/c along
thesurface.Itnowremainsto anslyzethe G and ks factorsoverthe
rangeof diffusionencounteredin cascadesinordertoobtainan indica-
tionoftheirmagnitudeandpossiblerelationto Vu,s/V2.




oftheapproximatemagnitudeofthe e and ks termscanbe obtained
frcmanexaminationf availablelxmndsry-layerdatafromsimilarflow
surfaces.
!l?heoreticslly,thecaseof zerodiffusion(V&#2 = 1) iSrepre-
sentedby a constantvelocityonthebladesurfaces,aswouldbe obtained
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on verythinuncmnberedbladessetat zeroangleof attack.Theboundary-
layerdevelopmentwillthereforebe similartothatoftheflatplate,so
that























valueof e,however,isexpectedtobe quitesmall,sincethevalues of
pressure-surfacediffusionratioinvolvedareclosetounity.Thus,on






















airfoildataarerepresentativeof thecaseof a generaldiffusion




uesof f6 and H~ inequation(n) satisfyequations(8)and(9)are
notknown;itwill-be
ten.uscanbe obtained
valuesof fe and E
and











flat-platedataof figure6,E = 1.3=~d fe= 0.57. (Forthe-classical




Forthecaseof diffusionresultingin separation,an essentially
constantvslueof fe= 0.33 wascomputedforall.drfoils,whilean




thestaJJedcondition,ks valuesof approximately1.07to 1.13maybe
obtained.Thus,itappearsreasonableto conjecturethat ks tighttend
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to increasesomewhatwith V=, ~/V2 orpossiblybe essentisJlycon- b









on a moreexactvalueof V2 thaninreference4 andisgivenby(from
eqs.(1)and(2)Inref.4)
vmax,s vmsx,s
– ~-(:)2 co:P2] ’15)
‘1 ‘msx,scOs-P2
V2 = VI ~= vl Cospl
mu,Jv~, PI, 132,ad w+where V areobtainedfromthemeasuredblade
performanceandsurfacevelocitydistributions.As inreference4,the
valuesof (0/c)2infigure7 aretakenfromfairedcurvesof (e/c)2





(e/c)2 ~ainst ‘ma,s/V2 givenby equation(10)canbe obtainedto
producea reasonablerepresentationoftheexpertientsldataonthebasis
of constantvaluesof e = 0.004 and ks= 1.17.Apparently,forthese
data,thespeculatedreductionin e with Vma,s/V2 isnotsignificant,





determinedvslueof e = 0.004 thereforeappearsreasonablesince,ac-
cordingto thepreviousconsiderations,it shouldbe smallerthanthe
flat-platefrictioncoefficient.It isalsonotedthatthevalueof
















On thebasisof theseresults,it isbelievedthattheuseofthe
flat-platefrictioncoefficientintheevaluationof the e termandthe
useofmeanchordwisevaluesof H and @/c intheevaluationof the
ks termaresufficientlyvslidfortheapplicationf equation(Xl).
Thederivednmmentum-thicknessequationwillthereforebe consideredas








of thesefactorson the ks and e termsinequation(10)forturbulent
andlsminarflow.
Theboundary-layercharacteristicsthatinfluencethemsgnitudeof
the ks terminequation(10)srethechordwisemesmvaluesof formfac-
torandmomentumthickness,whichinturndependon thetypeofboundary
layerpresent.As foundpreviouslyherein,~ maybe about0.95to
1.13forisolatedairfoilswithturbulentbound~-lsyerflowathigh
Reynoldsnmnber(orderof106or greater),andabout1.17fortheconven-
tionalcascadebladesof reference10 ata Reynoldsnmber of abut
2.5%105(predominantlyurbulentflow).
Representativevaluesof ks forthelsminarboundarylayercanbe
obtainedfromthelimitedavailabletheoreticalvariationsof H and 13
shownin figure8 fortheflatplateandfora linearlydecreasingveloc-
~tywithseparationatthetrailingedge.Forzerodiffusion(flat@ate),
H = 2.61snd fe= 0.66to give ks= 1.52. Forthecaseof diffusionat
separation(linearlydecreasingvelocity),~ = 2.88and fe= ().~,which
gives,with es/e2= 0.90to 0.95,a ks valueof about2.75.Theuseof
a constantvslueof ks inequation(10)overthediffusionrangethere-




Calculatedvariationsof (13/c)z with Vmu,s/V2 forseveralvsl-
uesof ks representativeof conventionalcascadeflowwithpredomi-
nantlyturbulentboundarylayers(e= 0.004)andwithlsminarboundary
layers(e= 0.0027,correspondingto C; at Rec= 2.5%105)areshown





vslueof c willbe directlyreflectedas = increaseinthemagnitude
ofthemomentumthickness.Thisis illustratedby thecalculatedvaria-
tionof (6/c)2withdiffusionratioforseveral.valuesof 6 shownin
figure10 fora valueof ks representativeofpredominantlyturbulent
flow.Accordingtothefoundationof eqwtion(n), thevariationof
E at constantks affectsonlytherateatwhichthelimitingdiffu-
sionratio(valueatwhich(~/c)2 + ~) is ww-ched. In a realflow,
however,itislikelythat ks mayalsovaryas e is varied,sincethe
factorsthatdeterminethemagnitudeof e mayalsohaveaneffecton
thechordwiseIi and 19variations.
Sincethevelueof e is approximatelyequalto or atleastpropor-







where(x/c)tristheextentofthelsminaregion,c~,tb is the turbu-
lenttotalfrictioncoe~icientbasedon thechord-lengthReynoldsnum-













































‘hereC+’,tb ‘d cl,Zm areobtainedfromfigure5 fortheblade-chord
Reynoldsnumberin question.Althoughtheproperrelationbetweene
f cannotbe accuratelydeteminedfromthecorrelationf figureand C’
7,forpracticalpurposes,valuesbetw’eenc = 0.8C+ and ~ = C; ap-
peartobe satisfactory.
In viewof theseconsiderations,it is apparenthatthelocation
ofthetransitionfromlsminartoturbulentboundary-layerflow,andin
particulartherelationbetweentransitionandlsminar-separationloca-
tion,mayexerta considerableinfluenceon theterminalvalueof the
mmentumthicknessof conventionalcascadeblades.An indicationof the






thefigure,laminarseparationis shownto occuratthe0, 0.2,and0.4
* chordpointsfollowedby a turbtientreattachmenteitherimmediately((h/c)zs= O, solidline)or after0.1chordlength((&/c)Zs= 0.1,
dashedline).Turbulentseparationisasswed& occuratthetrailing
. edge,as islikelyfora heavilyloadedblade.
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Averagevaluesof formfactor~~ weredeterminedby integration





‘0,2m istakenas0.61~d. fe,tb iS 0.33. Valuesof k~ were &
thendeterminedfor.eachtransitionlocationaccordingti equation(I-1-) 01
by assuming0s/e2= 0.90.Valuesof flat-platefrictioncoefficient
c; foreachcaseweredeterminedfromequation(21)for Rec= 2.5XL05. _
Theresultsofthecalculationsfor ks and C; fortheillustrative
casesof figureXl arelistedinthefollowingtable:
—
(x/c)~s (Lw+s % fe % c;
o 0 1.58 0.33 1.06 0.0059
.1 1.80 .36 1.23 .0058 r
0.2 0 1.88 0.39 1.36 o.–m55
.-
.1 2.10 .41 1.51 .0051 .
0.4 0 2.19 0.44 1.66 0.0047
.1 2.41 .47 1.86 .0044
Calculatedvariationsof (e/c)2 Mth vm=,s/v2 forthet~sition
configurationsof figure11,assumingthecalculatedvaluesof ks and
c tobe constantovertheentirerangeof V-,s/V2 (Msuming~ = c~)~
areshowriinfigure12 forillustrativep~oses. (Inanactuslflow,
of course,itisrecognizedthat k and c mightnotbe constant,since
transitionandseparationcharacteristicswillvarywiththediffusion”














-, ~/V2 foranglesof attackgreaterthanminhmv lossforthevar-
.
iouscascadegeometriesofreference10,as shownin figure13,exhibits

















valueof suction-surfacediffusionratio(valueabovewhich 8/c becomes
excessive),whichinturndependsonthespecificboundary-layerbehavior
of thecascadegeometry.Inorderto obtaina roughindicationofthe
magnitudeof theallowablediffusionratiofora givendesign,thevalues
of G and ks musteitherbe knownor estimated.Althoughtheeffects
ofReynoldsnumberandsurfaceroughnessonthefrictioncoefficient(and
thereforeon e)canbe readilydetermined,it isgenerallynotpossible
to evaluatetheeffectofthesefactorsaswellastheeffectof thetur-
bulencendsurfacevelocitydistributionthetransitionbehavior(and







intheuseofmesnvaluesof H aud 8 inwe integrationf themomen-
tumequationandinthevelidityof thevonKarm&neqmtionin regionsof
separationwherethenomel pressuregradientsandturbulentstressesmsy









plishedin severalways: by utilizinga largevalueofblade-chordRe~.
oldsnumberandhighfree-streamturbulencelevel,bymaintainingsmooth
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R&me 1.- Experimentalvariationof wake ummentumthichess with suction-surfacedj.f-
fuaion ratio at minimum-lossangle of attack for WA 65-(cloAlo)10bladesOf refer-





































-%)Y 0 %5, y2 $
Displacement
Sjy+:;jy=jyy (,+8;= 6*thiclmess:
Momentum .9Y= e6, y
thickness: +%Y=J:;;:(’ -m
e= f36+ep=eyc06p
H=$=g; ~=~6+~p = 6Y Cos !3
Y
Figure3. - Model variationof velocitysnd pressure
in plane normalto axial direction,and definitions
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40 6083 loQo 2040
(a) made, HAcA 65-olo] * inlet x, fro; (b)Blade, HPJ2A 65-(12A10)10; air inlet
BO~dity, 1.5 (Mf. 10). W; solidity, 1.25 (ref. lo).








we 5. - Totel skin-friction coefficient for smoth flat plates (from ref. II, p.439).
c’ _ 1.328 ,



































——— Equation (10) /’0











1.0 1.2 1.4 1.6 2.0 2.2 2.4
:,JV2Diffusionratio,V
F@re 7. - Comparisonbetweenexperimentalendanalyticalvsriationof wake momentum
thicknesswith suction-surfacediffusionratio at minimum-lossangle of attack for
NACA65-(cz#lo)10 blades of reference10 (2.OXM$ <Ret < 2.4SU05).
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Figorfl 9. - Calculated tidion of wake momentumthickmss with auction-surface diffuelon ratio for several












Figure 10. - Calculatedvariationof wake IIUImsntomthiclmasswith auction-surfacedlf-
,4
predominantly
fusionratio for severalvalues of the factir s in derivedmomentum-thicknessequa-





0 .1 .2 .3 .4 .5 .6 .7 .8 .9 1.0
C!hordwj.se~sltion, x/c
Figure11. - Ideelizedvariation of boundary-leyer form factor along FJade surface for vexioue
degrees of locel I.eminar flow. TrFQM3itlon and turbulent reattachment tier leminer 6eparation
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1.0 1.2 1.4 1.6 1.8 2.0 2.2 2.4 2.6
Diffusion ratio, VW, JV2
FigOre 12. - Calculated wrlation of wake mxentun thickness with suction-surface diffusion ratio
for ca8e of transition cfter lsminar aep~atlon titi turbulent reattachmentt, ae indicated in fig-
ure U. (Ret = 2.5X!-&).
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1.0 1.2 1.4 1.6 1.8 2.0 2.2 2.4 2.6
Mffusion ratio, VW, ~/V2
F3.zure IS. - ~entd. variation of wake nunuentumthickness with mmtlon-surface diffueion ratio
at -es of attack greater than minimumloss for NACA65-( c~~lo) 10 blades of reference 10
(2.O@ < Rec < 2.45xl@).
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